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TUUTH.S.

Iloi Hitters are the rurest ami IJest
Hitlers ever made.

They are compounded from Hops, Itucliu,
Marairni.-- e and Dandelion. tlie oldest, best,
and mo-- t valuable medicines, in th world
and contain all the Lest and most curative
properties of all other Hitters, being the great-
est Ulood I'uriller. Liver Ilegnlnt or, and Life
and Health l:cstoring Agent on earth. No dis-
ease or ill health can possibly long exist where
the?o Bitters are used, so varied and perfect
an- - their operations.

They give new lite and vigor to theagc.J and
infirm. To all wliw-- e employments cau'e ir-
regularity of the bowels or urinary organs, or
who rcuuiri: an Appetizer, Tonic and in lid
Stimulant, those Bitters are invaluable, being
highly curative, tonic and stimulating, with-
out intoxicating.

No matter what yonr feelings or symptoms
are. mem-cas- e or aiimeni is, use nop
Hitter". Don't, wait until yon are slelc, but, it
you only feel bad or miserable, use the Bitters
at once. It inay save your liie. Hundreds
have been saved by so doing.
will lie paid for a "ease thev v. ill not cure or
help.

Do not sutler yourselfor let your friends sut-
ler, but nd urge them to ue Hop Bitters.

Itcmmnber, Hop Litters is no vile drugged,
ilrunhen not! rum, but the I'nrest and Itcst
Medicine ever made: the "Invalid's Frlcml
and Hope," and no person orfainilv should be
without them. Try the Hitters to-d:t- y.

Hop IJilrcr.s "tfaiiii'adiiriiig Company,
Itocho-jter- , New Vorlr, and Toronto, Ontario.
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FALL AW WINTER

OVERCOATINGS !

To-.la- y we dispiava full line of the l.iitesl
Xovrltie-- i in tlvore kii!us far tin

Eall Season,
in ::11 the Xew Co.uriiis. with Silk Faciiu;s to
ni:tteh; :;!-- . a superior tine el Heavy Weights
in New Deiins.

j Fur'Bsaver, Seal Skin. Elysian
Montanak, Ratina and

: Ohinchilla Beaver.

iBAlfliMM ra
DiUlbiu in. I i'ral!!.- - Mill.'d, all the .Vew Mix- -

lures.

Tnylor ; English Vtinirys,

in t'l.iiaan 1 r.mey llaek-s- , C'omhlnatioii Col-In-- .t

or- -. ul I m.vle sipauil 1riiiiii!":l in the lit.
IV." o 111,

SMAUNG'S
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

131 X. QUKi:X STKKF.T,

ffAT OPEIIM1 il I! U

T4 GBRHART'S

fwi llliirit
310XDAY, OCTOBKR lltli, 1SS0.

, (,'ompl. te Muck et

Cloths, Suitings

OVERCOATINGS.
WllJi'il (auci1 c.innoi l.- - arpa-i-ed. The
l.a:-- e- I Ao: 'tllll'llt el

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH
SIHTINGS

in T lii-- eit I'i'ieos a- - low us the lowest nt

H.GERHART'S
Ko. 51 North Queen Street.

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING!
We liu now ready lor sale an Immense

Stock et

MMale CMiiing
a

ron

Fall and Winter,
winch are Cut and Trimmed in the Latest
St vie. We e.ui ;:ivc you a

GOOD STYLISH SUIT
a

AS LOW AS $10.00.

PIECE GOODS 2

In jrrcat variety, made to order at short notice,
at the lowest prices.

D. B. Hosteller & Senj

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LAXCASTEK. PA.

MA11KI.X. lryVKS.

WE P. FRAILBY'S
MONUMENTAL MARBLE WORKS

758 Nortn yuceu Street, Lancaster, Va.
MONUitESTS, JiEAl AM) FOOT STONES,

r.AItOKN STATUAStY,
;EMj;Ti:itV LOTS ENCLOSED, fto.

All work guarantcci! anil satlifaction . en
i n every particular. '

N. ). Ilemcmlicr, works al the cslrcme?i;atl
el North Queen wtivt.. ma(

Hamastcr

SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. C, 1880.
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THE PERILS OR THE BRINY DEEP.

XV v. of trie Cotisity 'of Itlc!n:ini!!i and.s oi tin, drew Two Sailor-- :

rued Who V.'erc
Diivs WHIiouf Feim!.

HEY. 5iK. 8iirnrs vow

And JIow t Has ftecii t'ultiSlid by Hij
Klcu;iiiii lo f(i;"i"rcis In .i!cik!orl;ii!i

-- Tin: :.:.! .".s:i Tai Ucr.

hfiii! !.i;s IViiiniui ;'.-;ct-.

On the 21st of last month the lookout on
the Au&tiian bail: I.oatidro, bound from
the West Indies to saw Koioethir.fj
floating on the waves that looked like a
wreck. As the vessci came nearer it was
seen that the Hunting object was part of a
cabin of a vessel, and that there were two
human beings npun il. A boat was sent
to the wicck-- . Lalied to it were two men,
cinsciuted, with blackened, swollen lips
and blistered faces and hands. They woie
unable to speak, and one of them was in-
sensible, "le did not rejeatu consciousness
till nine hours after lie was taken abroad
the Lcaiulro. He was IL MaeDoiiahl, first
mate oi tue biiilc (. ounty el l'lchinonil.
aim ins companion was nciiry j.an.. iiio
casta ways we:e cued for on tlie Austrian
baik and taken to lloston, where they u w
lie in the city hospital.

The bark County of Iliciiinoad was own-
ed bv T. i: K. Kennev, of Halifax. On
Oeto'lier :5 she iefc JVi't Jillizabpth. N, .!.,
with a carjjo of coal coufliancil by Ilalto'i
tt Watson, of 27 South street, to St. Thom-
as, liar crew consisted of a captain, lirst
and second mates, a steward, and five ya-me- n.

They were shipped by Williams &
Co., of 22 Coentios slip, with the exception
of the second mate, v.no was a brother of
the '"aptain, I. 3lacI)o::a"d, and who was
already on the bail:. The c.iptaiu and His
brother were natives of Georgetown, 1 E.
l. i lie iirst mate, li. .uacwoiuiiu, was a
cousin to these, and a native of Sottiis in
the same island. The stewerd was Will-
iam Ihn ton of 4 Hamilton street, Xcw
Yer!:. Of the seamen. Dan'l Lewis, Henry
Latg. and Henry Vicen boarded at (i)
Monroe street ; Hans Crane Ijo.irded at 51
.Market street, and Albeit Larson at 4
Greenwich street. Of the voyage and
wreck of the bark tlie fust mate has yivcti
an account to ins brother. James !. Mac- -

Donald or ('40 Hroadwav.
"We left Xew Vo-k- ' he wriUs, "on

the third of October, and all went well,
with the exception oi a i IiirliL luu.sli in
crossing the Gulf Stream, until tlie uiirlit
of Sunday, the lOlh, when the weatlicr,
which had been previously tine, suddenly
changed, and the wind Ktartcil to blow a
stronjr rale from theuuth-s'mtlnvcst- . On

onday the wind uiodeiaird, hut it :;till
looked as if we were jjoii:j to have a hur-
ricane, lor it bote al! the siyns of huiri-canc- s

iu that latitude. From iioju until
six in ihe evcnin.jj ihe wind shifted to
almost every )oint of the comjiass. and
the sky bore ;i ihieatcuin, luiid asjieet,
the clouds varying iu color from a deep
and angry red to a heavy olive iiccn.
At S o'clock in the evening the
huriicanc hurst upon us with fear-
ful

a
fury from the noith-norlheas- t.

Wv got the ship to the wind and hove to
under lower main topsail and inizzcn top
sail. At 10 o'clock the whid blew a vie
lent hurricane, anil ateriilic sea constantly
swept the deck, causing the vessel to leak
so badly that it rciuiiied all hands at the
pumps to keep her free. The hurricane
continued without change until Tuesday
morning, when the wind moderated a lit-

tle, but theic was such a tremendous tea
on that we thought the ship would be

every niiuule. .Meanwhile the
pumps vcie kept constantly i;0'1"- - At
noon tiie weather kid moderated a good in
deal and the sea commenced to go clown
some, so that one watch went below and
got some rot. the oilier watch keeping the
pumps going.

"At i o'clock that afternoon the win I

and sea had gone down well. V"c got the
vessel otl'before the wind and tried to run
her, but found that she would not steer. in
trc overhauled her and found that the
rudder was gone, it having broken oil"

about three feet below the rudder head.
We took the gear oiT the remaining part,
and let it go for fear of breaking the rud-
der casing and tilling the vessel with
water. We th;n brought the vessel to the
wind again and set'the after r:ail to keep
her head to sea. We kept all hands at
the pumps until 10 o'clock iu the evening
and then let one watch go below, the other
still keeping at the jinmiKs. There was
fine weather until Wednesday, when it
changed and became threatening. The
appearance of tlie sky was the same of
as on Jlouday. and thcie was
every indication of another hurii-
canc So we hoisted a signal
of distress, and got the boat icady to
abandon the vessel. We tried to construct

temporary rudder, hoping to get the ship
into Bermuda, wiii;h, from sights taken at at
noon, was not far distant. From noon un-

til 8 o'clock that night the wind kept
shifting around continually. "We goosc-wingc- tl

the lower main topsail, and pre-
pared for the winsst. At 10 o'clock the
wind began to blow with great violence
from the northeast. The vessel was hove
to on the port tack, and all hand.s weio at
the pumps to try and keep her above
water. At midnight the wind increased to

perfect hurricane, with tori cuts of rain
and blinding lightning. The vessel labor-
ed fearfully, and would not conic head to
sea, on account of having no rudder. Wo
took a hawser and spare anchor, together
with spare topsail yard, and put a drag a
over, which helped to bring her head to
sea a good deal.

"At 7 o, clock the next morning the
vessel look a heavy huch to leeward, and
the cargo (shifted so much as to throw the
vessci almost on her beam etuis. All hands
were then ordered to get the boat out.
We got her down off the fore house and
partly over to leeward n'U'ii the ship took
a heavy sea ea board, which tilled the boat
and completely tore her in pieces. Then it
was every man for himself, for it was evi-

dent that the vessci could not float much
longer. "We had nothing to make a raft of.
as everything movable had been washed is
from the deckg. I got a ladder which had
been on hc forward house and lashed to
it two boards which I t:ot from the fore--castl- e.

Then, with the assistance of one
man, I got it over the weather side, ready
as soon as the vessel showed signs of 'going
down, to drop into the watcY. I had not
long to wait, for in about ten minutes she
heeled over, to leeward and commenced
to settle. I then let go the ladder
and jumped after it, and succeeded after a
hard struggle in reaching it. When I
looked back the vessel had disappeared,

having gone down stern first. All I saw
wcie four men struggling with the waves
on bits of wreckage like myself. One
man, Harry Lang, swam toward me and
got on the ladder, which kept us above
the water pictty well. In that position
we remained a few minutes?, when we saw
something large floating to windward. We
both let go the ladder and succeeded in
getting to it, and found it to be the top
hart of the forward house, with the beams
and all attached, which had been washed
off as the vessel foundered. Wc cot on
top of the house, lashed ourselves to it by
means et tuts of rope which we carried
around our bodies, and then floated away
fiom whete the vessel went down. We
saw tlie steward lashed, face upward, to
something, lie shouted to us, but wc
could render him no assistance. Wo were
seven days iu that position, exposed to
the burning sun by day and cold winds
by night, without either food or drink, un-
til we were picked up by the Austrian
bark Leaudro. by whoso captain we were
very kindlv treated and taken to IJos-ton- ."

Messrs. Ilatton & Watson are surprised
i i:ai inc captain was not saved, tie was
a young man, not SO years old, and very
strong and active. It is likely that he
w.:.i sucked down with the vessel, and
inen stunned by the floating wreckage.
The County of Richmond '"was built at
Arichat, Nova Scotia, in 1S74, and was
considered a very staunch vessel. She
was of 410 tons burden, and was valued at
slil.-OCO- .

iter. Mr. Smith' Vctv.

I'uiltllei! Alter Many Vcars by Ills Election
to Congress.

Itev. J. Hyatt Smith, the newly elected
congressman from the Third district in
IJrooklyn, who defeated S. 15. Chittenden,
is a popular Dautist Dieachcr. and is pas
ter of the Lee Avenue Uaptist church, in
IJrooklyn. His church withdrew from the
Long Island Uaptist association some
years ago, as a lesult of a controversy
over his light to baptize conveits by
spi inkling as well as by iinmcus'on. Mr.
Smith is .10 years old, has black hair, dark I

eyes, a brunette complexion, and a clean
shaven face. He is affable in manner, and
is about a:; good a story teller as Mr. S: S.
Cox. He goes now and then to the thea-
tre, and he is so much of a mimic that he
has long had the reputation of having
once been an actor himself. This, how-
ever, is not true. Mr. Smith one night
visited llooih's theatre to pea Edwin
I'oothin "Hamlet.' Oh his way to his
seat with his daughter he encountered one

f the strictest member;-- ; of his church in
the same aisle.

"Oh, you sinner,"' said Mr. Smith,
prepare to be churched. I have a long

time suspected that some of my church
member were theatre-goer- s, and I deter
mined to find out for myself. I brought
my daughter along as a witness, and the
first one we see is yourself."'

The church member was so surprised to
meet his pastor in the theatre that at first
iic believed himself iu danger of disci- -

plinc, but when henaw the minister clap-
ping his hand.s and .heard him, while they
wore eating Saddle Hock oystera after-wau- l,

cnthusiuilieally praise Kdwin IJooth,
his doubts were ail dissipated. Mr. Smith
is a gicat admirer of Joseph .Tcfi'ei.son. He
ays he regards the deliberation of that i

aeior s movements in mp tw Min.ic, as I

he goes out from the presence of his terma
gant wife into the storm, as one of the
masterpiece:; of acting.

Mr. Smith is the son of a Yankee .schoo-
lmaster. His father's sister, while a school-
mistress at Litchfield, Mass., taught
Henry Ward J'ccchcr to read. He was
born at Saratoga, X. Y., in 1821. At 10
yeais of age he became an errand boy for

doctor in Albany, lie broke away from
this employment soon after and went to
Michigan, where he got a clerkship in a
store in Detroit. Anson Durlingame was
then a boy in the same town, ami he and
Hyatt Smith became fast friends. The
heaits of both were filled with air castles.
They took long walks and discussed the
future. One day, carrying a llible, they
went far into the woods, and placing their
hands upon the book, solemnly swore that
they would someday become members el i

v.ongiess. Jir. liuriingame was elected
to Congiess by the Republicans of the
Fifth district of Massachusetts, in 1.S54, as

18ii. and again in 1 8.8. He subse-
quently

To
was appointed minister to China,

and then he became ambassador from
China to the United States, and brought
about tlie famous Dttrlingame treaty, un-
der which the Chinese began to pour into
this country.

Z.ichnriah Chandler took'a deep interest
young Smith and volunteered to pay

the expenses of his education for the ha

ministry. Chandler was unable to keep
his promise, but Mr. Smith having deter-
mined to become a preacher, returned to
Alba ivy, went back to the doctor's office
and began to study. He found a more
remunerative position iu the Commercial
bank in Albany, and after five years of
study and work he was licensed to preach
by the Pearl Street Baptist church in Xew
York in 1818. He went first to I'oughkccp-sie- .

then to Cleveland, to llufialo, and to
Philadelphia, where his church, during the
war. was known as the "Headquarters

the Army.'' Under the auspices of I.l'.l

the Christian commission lie went to
the battle fields of Gettysburg and Fred-ericksbur-

to care for the Union soldiers.
Gen. Grant personally acknowledged his
s:ei vices, saying that Mr. Smith was one of 1

those who fought iu the battles of liberty
home while he fought them on the bat

tie field. Mr. Smith became pastor of the
Lee Avenue Uaptist church fourteen years
ago. He has enjoyed much popularity
since. A chance sermon iu opposition to
the system of prison labor attracted the at-

tention of the hatters, whose trade suffered
by the system, and he became their cainii-dat- e

for state senator last fall iu the Sec-

ond district, but he withdrew from the
race. The hatters put him in the field for
Congress this fall, and the Independent
Republicans and the regular Democrats
endorsed his nomination. Mr. Smith is a
conservative Republican, and will prob-
ably act independently in Congress. lie is

hard money man and a thorough patiiot.
Mr. Smith said that he was surprised at

the ungracious assaults upon him by an

newspapers, some of which
had referred to him as having "demagogic
proclivities." " For my character as a
man and .as a patriot," said Mr. Smith,
"and as to my being tlie furthest removed
from a demagogue in pulpit or on plat-
form, I would refer to my life -- long friend,
who knows me through and through the
venerable Thurlow Weed."

Mr. Smith will net icsign his pulpit, his
purpose being to secure a competent
clergyman to do his parish work while he

in Cougress.
-

The Paefccr jlcmorial Altnran:' Kercdos.
A party of Xcw York gentlemen went

on Saturday last io Mauch Chunk to at-
tend the services at the consecration of the
Packer memorial altar and rercdos in St.
Mark's church. Tho services were con-
ducted by the bishop of Pennsylvania, as--
Msieu y a uuiuucr oi cicrgy oi tne aio- -

cetso, while the Rev. Dr. Henry C. Potter,r T t -
01 urace cnurcn, .etcw ionc, tienvercu a
sermon. Tlie rercdos is.crectcd by Judge
Packer's family. Judge Packer had bctl.n

for forty-fou- r years a vestryman and for
twenty-fou- r years a warden of St. Mark's,
and was the principal contributor of its
buildinj- - fund. The church "is in the
lower part of the town across the river
from Judge Packer's late residence. It
was built from designs by II. 31. Upjohn,
son el the architect el Trinity church.
Xcw York. Mr. Upjohn also designed the
rercdos and altar which are built acioss
the east end of the chancel, the rercdos
rising twenty three feet from the floor. As
a piece of architectme, it takes rank
with the three other notable rere-doi- es

of this country, which are
those of Grace church, Trinity church
and the cathedral, in Xcw York. The gon-cr- al

plan of the Packer memorial is for a
rercdos of Colustonc entirely, with an
altar of highly polished statuary marble,
resting on a step of veined marble. The
top of the altar is of one slab, with the
usual line inlaid Maltese crosses of dark
Sienna marble in the centre and corners
and .surrounded with a heavy, rich mould-
ing. It is supported in front bv four col
umns, the .shafts of which are of dark Si-

enna marble with bases anil caps of stat-
uary marble caned iu foliage. On the
front of the altar, between the columns,
are three circular panels elaborately caiv-e- d.

The cuit re panel contains a crown of
thorns over a deck cro&s which is termi-
nated with the symbols of our evangelists.
Tho right hand panel contains the Chi
Kho monogram, and etch panel is enriched
with delicate carvings of grapes, wheat
and leaves. On the face of the super-alta- r,

in three sunken panels incased iu uioiiu'-ing- s,

is cut the sauctuy, " IIolv, Ilolv,
Holy."

The rercdos proper is elaborately worked
in the middle pointed style of architecture,
ami in general arrangnieent is conipo.seii
vertically of three bays divided by heavy
buttresses. The bayrfr.ro again divided
horizontally at the level tf the super-a'ta- r
by a line el inscription, be-'o- which on the
side bays aie three enriched p.iuels con
tabling deeply carved bunches of wheat
grapes, passion flowers and lilic and :

part of the inscription iu raided ribbon
work. Above the line of inscription and
forming the principal feattties of the stiuc-tui- e

aie thice groups of ligure.s carved in
high relief and about lhreo-ju:ittc:- s life
size. The centre and most piotiiiucut
group, rising above the altar, contains ele
ven ligure.s aim represents tiie Ascension.
On each side of this main group are lessor
groups in panels with a flat arch over them.
The right hand group represents the ap-
pearance of Chi ht to Mary Magdalene on
the morning of the resurrection. Tiie lyt
hand group represents His appearance to
His disciples on the .same day al evening.

Iu t.u main gable above t lis cent nil
group, in a diapered niche, is a sitting
figure et "Our Lord in Maicstv." II s
left hand holds a globe surmounted by a
cross; His right hand is stretched out iu
the act of blessing. The base of the niche
is supported by an angei corbel. JMow
the majesty, iu two spantiiuls, are angels
in adoiation swiniximr censers, and above t

the figures in the upper spandrel el' the
gable is a group of seraphims, introduced
in illustration of the phrase of the Te
Deiim, " To thee eherubinis antl

continually do cry."
On the faces of the four butiioscK are

columns from the floor to the level of the
super-alta- r, trrminatinir in rich foliated
capitals. On these, and under elaborate s!
It- - iri.lllfrlit 'i.wl rr.i..T...l .... 1 . .".,. o.ww.T.;. r, . I
. Hllll.lll. .iiri llILH t.lll'il. ti 'i. iVUlLli

with ininial heads, stand figutes of t!:
four evangelists, each holding a:i open
book as if leading. These iiguies are
mote than forty inches high liunning
from buttress, over tlie upper linu of the
dedicatory inscription, on each side of the
main group, is a hcatiful cornice, richly
carved with representations of wheat,
wine and fruit, and capped with a row of
battlements. Tho butlrc.ise.s nut up and
aie gabled at the top. and terminate in
crockctcd pinnacle. These support four
angels playing upon the bell, tiie lyre and
cymbals. Those angels are neatly four feet
high. The steep central gable is finished
with a cornice of richlv carved leaf work, l'a
surmounted by a plain cioss resting on a
foliated base.

The inscription, iarvcl in ancient Gothic
raised lettcis. is ariamird in sections
along the cornice over the sidt: bays on
the line of the super-alta- r, and in the ad
panels below th: Miber-alla- r on each side

follows :

the xlorv el ;ed an.! ia lot ninry ! Asa
Iiefccr, "Itiirn December Died

May 17. I 177.

The ileredo- - and by his
was erceb'il surviving cliiliiiv.i
by his u lie, , .darv 1!., I.'obcit a

Saraa Y. Packer. antl Ibtrrv V. acker.

Mrs. iJanjliotn. earner I'ralt am! Uroiidway,
liven a suSletvr lor li years through Klica-uiati-i- u,

ami has tried every remedy she could
hear of, lint leeeivc.l no heV.elit. uiitil recom-
mended !o try the Eelcetrie Oil, she says -- he
cannot c.prc-- s tiie sali-facU- hi; feels at
having her pain entirely removed and her
I'licnmatism cured. For sale by if. It. Coeh-ra-

druggist, 1.17 and ISO North '(iiieen street,
Lancaster. 7

Tim 31elmir!il!y l:i!te.
Hamlet Prince', of Denmark, would not hac

been nnlihcii. tiie "Mclanciiolly Dane'' if he
had known Dyspepsia was ail thitail'-- him.
ami that ail in: needed was ; Mipply et
Klo-so- u sine cure lor Dv.-pcpi-u. ISilioti-.-ne-

Indigestion ami ollierili-.cise.so- f tlial
l'rice: .".lie., trial bottles 10 cents.

For sub: bv II. It. (.'delimit, ilrnggi-- t. 1.17 ami
North I'aecn street, Lancaster, I'a. s

c'.i.w.jjf.w nooiju.
e

)OUT!CAtT.S OI'

IIAXCOC1C AXD KXGLISH
For sale at Tliis OFFICE, 7.1

K1 LC.-j-! I'i.ACS!

ofs.sin:- - fo:j ..' a :e nti.M.v.iM.s, 1 01:
SADDLi: Ci.OTiis, SIIOFL-I'.KLT-

iw'i: sTiiAi' Ac.

Neckties, Entirely Mo Styles.

NEW STYL3 COLORS.

UNDKItWCAI?, (iLOVE-- &c, &e.

as
E. J. ERISMAN'S,

Si; NOKTil OUEI.N STKEET.

"VOW JS VOUK TIME.
is

GPwEAT REDUCTION. be
Wonilcrful Jhirk Down et

CAMPAIGN GOODS.
Having done a very lively Campaign IJusi-ne- ss

we now propo-- o to close mil oar stock el to
Campaign Ooe;I.- - an

REGARDLESS OF COST.
Flags, lJanner.J, Streamers, l'ortrait. Medal- -.

Lime Liglits or Colored Hand Torches,
Double Swing 11111! Star Torcnc3,

Torch U'iek, Ac.
Now Is jour time to buy cheap for the re

muiniug parade-- , ami lor the Jollili cation after
the election.

B. S. .BURSE,
17 Ea3t Kini? Street. Lancaster.

Ji&lHCAZ.

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

mm BITTER

Meet the requirement nf tlie vat limit! ini ili-e- al

phiio-oph- y which at present prevail;'. It iia perleetlv pure veet-ibl- remudv. eiiihtaeinj;
the tlir-i- - inmortaut popcrtic-- t et a preventive,
:i ionic, ami ail alterative. It f.'irlitie tI:o
body against liisvuse. invigorates ami revita-ize- s

The torpid ntemueh ami liver, and tlVcla
mo-i- t change in the entire fvstciu,
when in a morbid eomlitiou.liril by ail Prnyyists ami ie:;Ier-- i sjeiier",
ally. iiMvdciHl.Vtyw

CUTICURA
".slonishitiar Cures of Efrh'ug', ihr.ly m.il

Heref;i!o;is JiuKiors et he Stan, S'culp
a::t" "'ioc-i- l of '"l'lYi; vn and "iiTanii.

Cirun: i::.i::iui-- ; a:v imply elejran! to
u-- e. They appeal lo nmiliei'-- i am! p iirr.t- - with
tfre.ii force, infancy to old aire Ihev are
cipi.illy Micce-.-fii- !. will- - "inn! Vir:-ft'Kx- .a

Medicinal .felly. aniMs e. tats
dead shin aid "lit sh, allays i:ii!:tiuia:i-tiin- i,

itcliii!!;.iul ii'Wt.itinn, sooilie. ami heals
s,'i!it r.isea.-e-- i, amLSe:s!p Alice. ions wiih l.o-- s
et Hair, tr lvpio.luc heaatities tlie hair.
I'rncrr.v ihHiiLvtsr, Iie;:reat liliaul l'liiilier,

-i. imrillL!. am. all chion'e
and hereditary Imators. (.'iriiiav .Ukiucinal
ToiurrSoie.prepaivd Irein t'rnei It , clean.-c-,
soothe-- , ami heals tINeased Mirl.tees, wliilen- -,
Irc-'ieii- s anil beautifies the sl.ir. Iicvoml all
pr.iiie. It is a:t eleantiy pertained Toilet,
lta'.'t ami Nur-.-r- v sanative.

'iiilt!ri'i asKs irtntiii.-;- .
( li.is. Kay re Ilinl.le, .icr-e- City Heights, .

J . v. riles: "My son, a tail of 'l u t:I e years
was completely euro.! et a terrible of
Lezema by the Ciiiieiuu tteiin ilie-- . From tiie
top et h'.s head to the sole-- , of his lit w:n one
mass; of scabs, livery otherreniedi'aml phvsi-- 1

ian- - liiid been tried in vain."'

Fred. I'ohrcr. c-- i., C.ishier iui'l; tirowci'V
National Haul.', i'e.ebio, (Vloi-ado- . writes: " I
mi! so well piea-c- il v. itli iis cfTeets 0:1 my ba!y
that I eantiot all'ord to be without, it in my
hou.-e- . If i a wonderful fir.v. am! it . bound
to become very pripti!ara-- s'm,i :.s iu virtues
are knotvii to tl.c ni.:sCs."
IB-I- . S..Vt'eei:-- , esii..Towii Te.tsuri',M. .'.ilimw.

1., si' s. 1:1 ;i ii;;icr uateit .tt:iy : il .voi'ks
ton charm 011 my baby's face and hem!. Cured
the head entirely, and" h:u nearly cleaned the
l;i"p' ul fir. I 'have recommended il lo sev-cial- ,

and Dr. i'l.ml has ordered it fur ti.cin."
Citutiia prepatcd !v WKKI'S

V I'.H'TLi:, Ch.'iiii-t-au- i! !rugKist.s",:MV:wli-ingto- u

stn.'l. Cosloii. and are !or.sale by all
Drnggis's. Price et Ci-r- ic i;r.., a. .Medicinal
Jelly, sin.i!! b'i.es, .",( cents; large boxes. $1.
(': i:iti:a I1"Soi.ent. the new illood i'nrilier.per boltic. Ci'tuiKA .Mi:iieiN'.r. ToiLirr

AP, '.'." CCIits.rUTK"fK. .MiamiXAi. SlIAVlXO
1.1 cents; in I'ars lor Itat-bfiv- . and large

s, .10 ce'ils.
ir..! II I'lttitnlfrrc nn renin of jirlrt.;

SANFOED'S
'

RADICAL. CURE
FOR CATARRH.

Rapid, Radical, Perinanent.
Oompleto Treatment."

for $1.00.
ii it! the beginning. li'tn-- e the n:e-a- l

ages, itcinove the inor'ni-- l eoaisol rotting
am! il.'.it! ;I sue. Win! upon thc-- e surtajc-- ,

until the living, wiiolt" nine tiiemlirane i

reaelicd, cieaie.ed, mioiIici! and
healed. Tin 11 you haveattuel.e ! audlcmovi--
tie cause. .tUauv. ..i'e, by internal i.lmli.i-- t
ration, tiri', e lium the blood the pot 0:1 if de

livi'iv ilh every pit!-:t!!i- iii of. Hie iieart. Wheti
this is hiithl'ii!!;. ilnni.('::tarr!i isi oiKp.eri'ii,

vni! ate cured.
SiKt)i:is It u;'.!. Criit: el" one hot-ti- e

et the it miicai. 1 1. 1:1:, one !io of Cataihuiai.
soi.vi:.r, ami one iini'.-.ove- inhaler, all

in omi: i.tckhge, with Treatise and Ifirce-lion- s.

ami seld by a'! drugget!-- fm-si- . A-- !j Inr
"sani'oius i;.nivi. n '::. lie; most cnmiilc'e,

and eciU101nie.il Irealmenl. in
nicdicine.

tJcncra! Aits.. V.'EKU.S & I'OTTK!:. ito-to- n.

Collins' VnllaJi; Kk-clrJ- e PJusUts.
iti eiimatisiu. Neuralgia. V.'eai; iml Stne

Lungs. Congl:- - ar.dOd Is. Wialc l:;if';,stmiae!t
and limvi'l". Dysj,.,viii, I:'oniing Fains
through the I.'ilns nd It.ielv, s,,,,,,!!,, (li-- Fits.
and XiTVt'iv, Iiisen;'ir.nni!s,:ii:il ffcetinns,
relieved a.nd ear i wlien 1 very otlier phtsier,
liniment, lot ion. ale! eh clrit-a- l appliance tails.
Ask for co;.i.i.i' or. vn I'lia tiiic i'l.Asmes.
(inlvi. ecu.-- .

IXVEST1GATJN t
!)it. (IKEilN!. ha- - .saecir-slull- y tn-atc- over

l.'tMol' the 1110- -; liliieali elirouie 'socallcd) In
eii:-.ib!e p.iri durin- - a i.iii!- - n;:itt!:.s praetiee.
The most et iliein had b- en Hie loiiuds of the
leading piiy-iciai- is et Le.ieasP r eoimly.
DIL I!I!KI.NK is n ad;.- - a! any I line lo meet "a
ce.iniiiittee o! the Lancaster t.'ouiity ."iledieal
Society at tin: Opera to di
eu-- s the merits o; Oumip.ttliy and prove its
siipcllnrity over all other pathies in Vogue.

The peo'plf: are greatiV iuteiestcd am! de-
mand the 'lidlest investigation. Invalids are
every wec'i dying in this county wlm-- o lives

ni!i"l be saved. Is Hjeri! any subject about
wliieii the ina--e- s :in; nion: concerned than
restoration lo health, and tin; prolonging of
their lives'.'

Dr. (L original ii and tioiv theov. nerof 'J!)

ii ! if. 1 Pads, lie especially warns Ihe public
against Iheiii.iiieriiu-icoanie- i teils now oifeicd
tlie. people.

Dr. tfreeiietloi-- an eclu-iy- e ofiiee !i:iiies.s.
Palieiit' w ho c:iiiuot call at his olliees must
eiil lull ileerlption el al'dietions. Iliiudred.s

deaths have occurred herein nine mouths ;
only two iu lilsptaetice.

Consultations lice Cat'trili cured for .".'.

cents, t.'nri: iiiic!c lor Catarrh sent loany 1

for.",0 cents. Sinn! Inr 1 pajjej pamphlet .

DR. G. A. GBBENE,
No. xr.r. nkt:i o::k;:n sn:i-:::T- .

Lancaster, IV..

N,:n, INK, OK TONIC Sl'LCIKICA.
A F.OON TO i'.OTII EXL.

A KEMEDY VITIIOUT A IttVAL for ii
big Irom N:rvous Debii'tv.ualover Indiilgeneeot Vicious Habits,

well a-- i from the prostration et old age. its
curative properties In violent and ciiionli:
fornisof the lollouiiigdi-eiLse- s hae been at-
tested to by the most eminent I'iiysicians:

I)ys):j-in- , Abuse. Diicziiiiw- -,

Sexual E!iai's',iou, M:riti:itori'ha;a, Cenerai
Debility, Inipoteitey, I'reinuturb Decay, tin.

It has i iu u-- e for over lorty years, and
to-da-y fin: most popular remedy for the ills-ease- s

above mentioned in the Vi'lilil,!), It ism
usctl without regard to diet, is ilea.-:ti- it in

taste, ami better tiinn all, it is a Mire, ."ale. ami
certain cure. It is no iiuaeJc medicine, but
stands upon its own merits, as any trial wil
amply demonstrate, l3 tills reine.ly
has always been sold torn much larger price
tlian that for which it is now sold ; but owing

the act that the time ter the payment et
enormous royalty upon its, man 11 tact are has

explrcd.it is ottered to the. sulfeiiiig et both
sexes at one dollar per package, so as to be
within the reach ofall; ai which price. It will
beeenttoaiiynddicss tree el limber charge.

Address
DB. WILLIAM TOUNG,

45 Spruce Street, Vbliadelpliia.
May be consulted on all diseases by mail.

GICA1 large
M'1.CDI.AX1

or small amount.-'- . or 20.()0i)-Writ- e

W.T.SOULE& CO.. Cnuitni.-sio- n Mer-chan- ts,

131 La Salle street, Chit ago. 111., toreir
ulara. niiM-iy- "


